精英1班（模拟套卷）笔记
2020年8月3日（周一）

精讲笔记

句法思维的终极总结
高中：语法 = 句法(80%) + 词法(20%)
H — 语法词汇书
A-句法思维
第1组：感受词法(H0000)
1.1-Are you willing ________ me a favor?
A. do

B. to do

C. doing

D. done

adj + do -》to do -》 be+adj+to do
it is very beneficial (for you) to do sth.
1.2—How about the book you read last night?
—Pretty good! I think the book is worth ________.
A. to read

B. read

C. reading

D. to be read

worth prep + doing
on/in/up/ -> beyond / against / worth
1.3-We are looking forward to ________ you at your birthday party.
A. to surprise B. surprised
C. surprising

D. surprise

a+b：词和词的语法规则
第2组：感受词法；句法；词法+句法(H0001)
词法2.1-We are looking forward to _surprising_ (surprise) you at your birthday party.
句法2.2-What the students were looking forward to _disappointed_ (disappoint) everyone at present.
词法2.3-He stood up and looked forward(backward) __to see_ (see) what has happened over there
and found there was a cinema around where he could see a film being shown.
句法2.4-Who did the persons present at the meeting think they could look forward
to______________(make) a final decision about the matter?
You can depend on sb to make a final decision about the matter.
Who can you depend on to make a final decision about the matter?
Who do you think you can depend on to make a final decision about the matter?
Who did the persons <present at the meeting> think they could look forward to_to make_(make) a
final decision about the matter?
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词法+句法2.5-What the students were looking forward to _seeing_ (see) __astonished_ (astonish)
everyone at present.
学生们期盼的事让每个人都很惊讶
学生们期盼看见的事让每个人都很惊讶
A+B=句法
句子和句子连接需要连词
连词和句子的关系：n个连词，n+1个句子
n个连词，n+1个句子(谓语)
连词可以连接的是词，词组，短语或句子 = 并列结构
第3组：感受语感答题(H0003)
3.1-_It_ is known that the Starbucks coffee is very popular in the world.
3.2-_It_ is well known that Apple is very popular in the world.
3.3-_It_ is well known to us all that IKEA is very popular in the world.
3.4-_It_ is well known to us all that LEGO is very popular in the world.
3.5-_It_ is well known to us all that Disney is very popular in the world.
A. It

B. What

C. That

D. As

第4组：感受句法思维答题（只要知道题目答案不都是A即可）(H0003)
4.1-_What_ is known to us all is that the iPhone is very popular in the world, especially in China.
4.2-_It_ is known to us all that the iPhone is very popular in the world.
4.3-_As/which(不可以引导位于句首的定从)_ is known to us all, the iPhone is very popular in the world.
the iPhone is very popular in the world, which/as is known to us all.
A. It

B. What

C. That

D. As

4.4-The iPhone is very popular in the world, _as/which_ is known to us all.
第5组：感受句法答题思维的深度<连词和连词之间>(H0003)
5.1-It is known to us all _that_ LXP English studio is very famous in Shenyang.
5.2-_That/12_ LXP English studio is famous in Shenyang is known to us all.
5.3-_Whether/If(不引导位于句首的主语从句)_ LXP English studio is popular in the world is still
unknown.
5.4-It is still unknown _whether/if_ LXP English studio is popular in the world.
5.5-_That_ LXP English studio isn’t popular in the United States is known to us all.
第6组：感受句法思维答题的灵活(H0004)
6.1-_what_ is known to us all is that the 2022 Winter Olympics will take place in Beijing.
A. It

B. What

C. That

6.2-_______ it with me and I’ll see _______ I can do.
A. When left, it

B. Leaving, one
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D. As

C. If you leave, what

D. Leave, what

6.3-______ eastward, ______ you’ll pass mountains and thousands of lakes and forests.
A. Going, /

B. If you go, and

C. Going, and

D. To go, and

第7组-句法思维自测考题第1组（3颗星）(H0004+H0015)
7.1- _Enlarge_（enlarge）your vocabulary if you can and you can read more articles.
7.2-—English has a large vocabulary, hasn’t it?
—Yes. Master （master）more words and expressions and you will find it easier to read and
communicate.
7.3- _To find out_ (find out) more about LXP English courses, call 400-110-1981.
7.4- —“What should I do with this passage?”
—“_Find out_(find out)” the main idea of each paragraph.
7.5- —What are you busy with?
—The conference

to be held （hold）in our city next week．

7.6-_Knock_(Knock) at the door before entering please.
第8组-句法思维自测考题第2组（4颗星）(H0004)
8.1-The old man was so angry and spoke so fast that none of this children
understood （_what_< what_ he said> meant）.
A. what

B. what that

C. that

D. what what

如果去掉meant，答案选择A
8.2-Professor Lee’s book will show you __how what you have observed_ can be used in other
context.
A. that you have observed
B. how you have observed
C. how what you have observed
D. how that you have observed
8.3-What impresses me most is _that_whenever_ the goalkeeper appears in the competition, he can
skillfully save shots from the opponent.
A. that
C. that though

B. where
D. that whenever

8.3-What impresses me most is _that_he can skillfully save shots from the opponent whenever_ the
goalkeeper appears in the competition,.
第9组-句法思维自测考题第3组（4颗星）(H0005)
9.1-He loves her more than<连词> _he/him/her/she__.
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A.

he

B. him

C. her

D. she

9.1-He loves her more than _he (loves her_).
9.2-He loves her as much as<连词> _4/13个代词/无穷个LXP/DXL/LY/GS/LMW/ZX/…_.
9.3-“What about the services in this hotel?”
“They are at least as good as, if not superior to, ________ in yours.”
A. whose

B. those

E. this

C. which

D. what

F. that

连词可以连接的是词，词组，短语或句子 = 并列结构

句法思维 A+B =>连词
连词：句子 = n：n+1
连词：句子，词，词组 = 并列结构
n个连词， n+1句子（v）
n个连词，n个句子（v）
n个句子，n-2连词（v）
B-句法思维中的难点
第1组：从句中主语+be动词（句子省略）的省略句(H0054)
2个连词，3个句子（-》2个句子，有个句子省略存在）
1.1-Generally speaking, when_the drug is taken_(take) according to directions, the drug has no sideeffect.
1.2-No matter how frequently _performed_(perform), the curriculum presented by LXP Studio still
attracts more freshmen every year.
1.3-Sugar, when _______ with water, dissolves quickly in theory.
A. mixed

B. mixing

C. mix

D. is mixed

1.4-Though __(they are) _lack_(lack) of money, his parents managed to send him to university to
study the major of financial management systematically.
1.5-_Despite/Though (they are)_ lacking money, his parents managed to send him to university to
study the major of financial management systematically.
1.6-When_(it+be)+compared_(compare) with the size of the whole earth, the biggest ocean does not
seem big at all.
1.7-_Compared_(compare) with the size of the whole earth, the biggest ocean does not seem big at
all.
以下为难点第1组中的深度剖析（选修）
1-基本例句：When you are crossing the street, you should be careful.
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2-否定词保留，省略后不都是非谓语：Every evening after dinner, if not tired from work, I will spend
some time learning professional skills to gain my Computer Engineering Certificate.
3-省略句的本质是状语（状语形式的转换）
汉译英：尤其是和音乐，油画相比，电影真是拥有太短的历史了。
Film has a much shorter history, ______________________________________________________.
答案：especially (when <it is>) compared with such art forms as music and painting
4-阅读-应用文：Come and join us, if you are interested in Jazz music. 提示一下，其实阅读题目中也常见，
例如：
When
5-应用到小作文范文（套娃范文）：
Imagine how impressive it would be when (you are) exploring the fantasy of xxxx.
Can you imagine how impressive it would be when (you are) exploring the fantasy of xxx.
6-续写大作：终极范文例句（知识点的复合）
When walking on the street abroad, hearing (that) the words used by the foreigners were exactly the
ones that Teacher Li presented in his class, I immediately realized that the way that he shared with
us in learning English was just the way that the local people talked.
7.1-省略的状从中逻辑主语的隐形1（2020年寒假-动名词）
7.1-One draft in particular showed the Mother actually chewing on the steamed bun for a couple of
moments while crying before swallowing her son.
7.1-One draft in particular showed the Mother actually

(chew) on the steamed bun for a couple

of moments while _______ (cry) before swallowing her son.
7.2-省略的状从中逻辑主语的隐形2（2020年春季-逻辑主语是动词宾语）
7.2-Hailing from Sweden, “plogging” is a fitness craze that sees participants pick up plastic litter
while jogging—adding a virtuous, environmentally driven element to the sport.
7.2-Hailing from Sweden, “plogging” is a fitness craze that sees participants pick up plastic litter
while _____(jog)—adding a virtuous, environmentally driven element to the sport.
8-省略的状从中逻辑主语的隐形3（2020年春季-逻辑主语是定从连词）
警察与赞美诗：Wherefore it is better to be a guest of the law, which though conducted by rules, does
not meddle unduly with a gentleman's private affairs.
8-来自警察与赞美诗：Wherefore it is better to be a guest of the law, which though conducted by rules,
does not bother inappropriately with a gentleman's private affairs.
7-8总结：
为了更好的讲解，自己造一个例句，帮助学生逐步理解：
A1-The girl stood in the street while (she was) crying.
A2-I don’t mind the girl standing in the street while (she was) crying.
A3-I don’t mind who saw the girl standing in the street while crying.
A4-I don’t like the girl, who doesn’t behave herself while crying in the street.
这四个句子里的crying的逻辑主语都是girl
9-口语中的你我都知道的逻辑主语被省略：
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Tell me if needed. Just give me a call if necessary.
第2组：从句连词的省略（是否可以省略，怎么省略）(H0034)
2.1-The judge doubted the lawyer’s words _that_ the suspect was innocent. 同位从
2.2-_That_ the robber turned a blind eye to the monitor shocked the police. 主从
2.3-_What_ made the cop puzzled was _that_ the thief turned a deaf ear to the warnings. 表从
哪些that不可以省略：主，表，同位从
宾从中的that可省和不可省的对比：
宾从第一个连词是that时可省，第二个连词无论是什么都不可省
2.4-The suspect didn’t deny _what_ he had done and gave the name of his companion at the same
time.
2.5.1-The prisoner’s parents couldn’t believe _（that）__ their son was accused of murder.
2.5.2-The prisoner’s parents couldn’t believe their son was accused of murder and _that_ he
would be sent to prison.
2.5.3-The prisoner’s parents couldn’t believe_what_ their son had done endangered the social
security and _that__ he would be sentenced to death.

定从中的that可省和不可省的对比：
定从中作宾语可省，但前置介词宾语或非限定从句的宾语除外
that指代概括性名词在定从中作状语可省(2.8.1)。
2.6-This is the only book _(that)_ I can afford.
2.7.1-She is the only person _(that/who/whom)_ I could turn to for help.
2.7.2-She is the only person, to _whom_ I could turn help.
2.8.1-It is the only time _(when/that)_ we feel each other.
2.8.2-It is the only time _that_ left me good memories in my life.
第3组：虚拟语气中连词的省略:if的省略，助动词提前
3.1-Take the medicine right away! _________ it yesterday, you would be quite all right now.
A Had you taken = If you had taken …
B If you would take
C Should you take

D If you were to take

3.2-COVID-19：Smaller online classes will continue to be appointed via apps(WeChat) as normal,
though we are considering alternatives (if) should that be required.
if he were a girl, ….
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第4组：连动用法(H0056)（连词的省略）
I made appointment to book an air ticket, (and) went to the airport, and boarded the flight.
4.1-The students got up, _______ biscuits and went to school.
A. to eat dozens of

B. eating ten dozen

C. ate dozens of

D. ate ten scores of

4.2-The lady went to the market, _______ eggs, and _______ with the shopkeeper, she bought some
meat.
A. buying scores of, bargained
B. bought ten score, bargained
C. bought scores of, bargaining
D. bought ten scores of, bargaining
4.3-As the light turned green, I stood for a moment, not _______, and asked myself what I was going to
do.
A. moved

B. moving

C. to move

D. being moved

4.4-They stood there for half an hour, _______ the masses of stars in the sky and admired the charm
of the night .
A. watching

B. watched

C. to watch

D. having watched
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8月2日
conduct a study
professional=specialist =expert 专家，专业人士
health-care insurance 医保
recognize 承认，认可
demonstrate 叙述，证明，展示
rate 率；admission rate=graduation rate =enrollment rate 升学率
rate 评级
restricted rate 限制级
PG-13： parental guidance
immune system 免疫系统
nervous system 神经系统
nerve 神经
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精练笔记

digest 消化
direct=lead to
direct to=head to/head for 朝着…驶去；往哪走
populate =live 住在/生活在...
urbanized 城市化的
urban 城市的
rural 农村的，乡村的
generate=produce 产生
generation 代
general 一般来讲，普通的
apparent=obvious=evident 明显的

frequent 频繁的
frequency 频率
duration 时长
estimate 预估，预计
evaluate 评估，评价
表示大约：
1-v.: estimate
2-n. estimation
3-adj. approximate/estimated
4-adv. approximately/or so /about
only=alone/just/simply
not but=not simply
amount 数量
benefit from=be beneficial for=show benefits to …对…有益
after 追求，追寻
chase/pursue 抽象
relate 相关，有联系
correlate 互相有联系
self-report 自测报告
wellbeing 幸福感
to be honest/actually/in fact/in effect/as a matter of fact 微转折
of course /certainly
is on the threshold =is around the corner
threshold 入口
emerge from …从…中显露出来
reveal 揭露
excursion 短途旅行
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safari 游猎
speculate 推测（有理有据的猜） =predict/guess
conclude 推测/得出结论
decrease the stress 减压
campaign 活动，运动
drive 活动
draw n. 开奖，抽奖
cause 事业
promote/arouse/raise/appeal to/advocate +awareness of…
term : 术语，条款
terms and conditions
学期=semester；时期：in a long term
deliberate 故意的，刻意的
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